Endothelial cell denudation, labelling indices and monocyte attachment in advanced swine coronary artery lesions.
This study shows that frank endothelial denudation, as measured by scanning electron microscopy, is associated with coronary artery atherosclerotic lesions in swine fed hyperlipidemic diets for 9 or 18 months. The largest areas of endothelial cell denudation were found to be associated with the most advanced atherosclerotic lesions, and lesser areas of denudation were present in less severely atherosclerotic arteries. Overall, the study suggests that frank endothelial denudation in swine coronaries occurs secondarily to advanced lesion development, and is proportionate to the amount of lesion present. In contrast attachment of monocytes to the endothelial surface was not proportionate to the amount of lesion present. While the number of attached monocytes after 9 or 18 months of a hyperlipidemic diet was much greater than in the mash-fed swine, there was no difference between the two hyperlipidemic groups. In both hyperlipidemic groups, the attached monocytes were concentrated over lesion areas. By scanning electron microscopy, most attached monocytes in these perfused coronary arteries showed a slender foot process extending into a gap between endothelial cells. Endothelial cell turnover, as measured by tritiated thymidine labelling indices, increased with the amount of coronary artery atherosclerosis. However, it did not become significantly greater than in mash-fed swine until advanced lesions developed.